Mt. Scott-Arleta and Woodstock Sewer Repair Project

Soil Sampling Begins Next Week
JUNE 27, 2016

CONTACT: Cheryl Kuck, 503-823-7898
Cheryl.Kuck@portlandoregon.gov
Environmental Services is designing a project in the Mt. Scott-Arleta, and Woodstock
neighborhoods to repair or replace about 5,600 feet, or about one mile, of public sewer pipes
that are more than 85 years old and in deteriorating condition. The work will also include
repairing or replacing manholes, storm drains, and several public sewer connections to
individual properties in the neighborhoods. This project will reduce the risks of sewage releases
to homes, businesses and streets.
Construction is scheduled to begin in summer of 2017,
and will take about a year to complete.

Soil Sampling
For approximately two weeks beginning on Tuesday,
July 5, crews will be drilling holes in street pavement
and taking soil, rock and pavement samples at several
locations to help engineers understand conditions that
construction crews may encounter (see map on back).
Before drilling starts, crews will be in the neighborhood
to place NO PARKING signs where on-street parking
will be temporarily removed to accommodate large
equipment and create a safe work zone.

DRILLING LOCATIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SE 64th between Foster and Schiller
SE 71st between Harold and Ramona
SE Ellis between 74th and 77th
SE 47th and SE Martins intersection
SE 48th between Carlton and Martins
SE 48th between Carlton and Tolman
SE 66th between Duke and Tolman
SE Henry between 72nd and 73rd
SE 82nd between Henry and Duke

TEST PIT LOCATIONS
• 71st between Reedway and Harold
• SE Henry east of 52nd (dead end)

Continued

Over one-third of Portland’s 2,500 miles of sewer pipes are more than 80 years old.
Projects to replace or repair aging sewers are important for protecting water quality, public health,
and the environment. Learn more at www.portlandoregon.gov/bes.

The map below indicates pipes that will be repaired during next year’s sewer project. Drilling
and digging next week will occur only at locations specified on the front of this flyer.

What to Expect
During Soil Sampling
Beginning July 5, soil
sampling will occur
Monday through Friday
between 7:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m. for
approximately two
weeks. Crews will work
at two locations a day.
Work at each location
will last approximately a
half day.
The holes will be a few
inches in diameter and
will be filled
immediately after the
drilling is completed.
Crews will also dig two
test pits, each measuring four feet by four feet, with a backhoe. The pits will be repaved with
asphalt once the work is completed.
This work will require temporary lane restrictions and on-street parking closures on both sides
of the street. Flaggers will maintain traffic flow in one direction at a time, and sidewalks will
remain open. There will be brief periods of noise, dust and vibration during drilling and
excavation.

For More Information
We will be sending periodic email updates to keep you posted on the sewer repair schedule,
possible traffic detours, delays and lane restrictions. To receive email updates, please sign up
now on the project webpage at www.portlandoregon.gov/bes/mtscott or email
Cheryl.Kuck@portlandoregon.gov with “Mt. Scott” in the subject line. Please let us know if
you have concerns regarding business operations, disability issues or medical or business
deliveries.
The City of Portland complies with all non-discrimination laws including Title VI (Civil Rights) and Title II (ADA).
To request a translation, accommodation or additional information, please call 503-823-7740, or use City
TTY 503-823-6868, or Oregon Relay Service: 711

